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MOTTO: From Believing to Achieving Excellence
VISION: Empowering Our Students to Enrich Our World

January 2017
Kindergarten
Alexandra Corrick
Grade One
Mikaela McIntosh
Grade Two
Mariyah Sarchfield
Grade Three
William Shaw
Grade Four
Jessica Vincent
Grade Five
Isaiah Ivey
Grade Six
Ellie Orser
Grade Seven
Emily Trites
Grade Eight
Tori Ross
Grade Nine
Connor Cook
Grade Ten
Morgan Buchanan
Grade Eleven Kaylee Nye
Grade Twelve Emma Kaye
Scholarships
A listing of February and March
scholarships can be found on the
bulletin board in the Guidance Area
or on the HCS website. Grade 12
students are strongly encouraged to
pick up a copy as soon as possible
and to visit the bulletin board
regularly for other post-secondary
information.
Summer Employment
The Student Employment
Experience Development (SEED)
program provides funding to create
summer job opportunities for postsecondary students. The program
provides selected students with a
summer job of up to ten weeks in
duration with a New Brunswick
employer between May 1st and
September 8th, 2017. Students who
will be attending a post-secondary
institution in the Fall are eligible to
apply. The application form is
available at www.NBSeed.ca
effective February 3, 2017.
Students are encouraged to apply
early.

Become an ELF
Reading Mentor
at Hartland
Community
School
This program matches a Grade Two
student with a volunteer reading
mentor for reading together, oneon-one, at the end of their
instructional day. Volunteers attend
a training session and are provided
with materials and fun reading
activities to do with the student.
The time commitment with a
student is from 2:00-2:35 once or
twice a week, for ten weeks. We
have many children who would
benefit from the extra reading time.
Learn more and register for training
at www.elfnb.com or call 1-855898-2533.
If you’d like to hear firsthand how
ELF works at HCS, please speak with
Janell Pelkey or Melissa Walton. We
look forward to hearing from you!

Hartland ValuFoods, will be
served. Cancellations will be
communicated on the Hartland
Recreation Page and CJ104.
HCS Athletes of the Month for
January
Hartland Community School
congratulates the Athletes of the
Month for January:
MS Boys – Jakob Sharp
MS Girls – Tate Dickinson
HS Boys – Isaac Nicholson
HS Girls – Morgan Buchanan
Your effort, attitude, sportsmanship
and dedication will serve you well
on the field, in the classroom, and in
life. Congratulations!
Hartland Huskies Senior Boys
Hockey
The boy’s hockey team has the
following home games left in their
season:
Mon. Feb. 13 Vs TVHS 7:30 home
Sat. Feb. 18 Vs St Q 4:15 home
Sun. Feb. 19 Vs BHS 2:00 home

Skating at the Hartland
Arena:
Kindergarten students
will go skating on
February 17th and
March 3rd from 8:30-10:00.

Covered Bridge Hockey
Tournament
Home team schedule:
Friday February 10th
Girls vs SSHS 1:00
Girls vs SVHS 5:45
Boys vs SJDA 7:15

Grade 1 students will go skating on
February, 9th, 16th, 23rd, and
March 2nd from 12:30-2:00

Saturday, February 11th
Boys vs NHS 11:00
Girls vs HHS 12:45
Boys vs SDC 3:45

Grade 2 students will be going
skating on February 14th from
10:00-11:00.

Playoffs vs TVHS will begin after
February 20th. Schedule TBA.

Hartland Recreation Department
There will be a Sliding Party on
February 11th at 1:00 (Weather
permitting). Bring your sleds to the
sliding hill at the Covered Bridge
Golf and Country Club. Free hot dogs
and hot chocolate, sponsored by

Grade 4 Nursing Home visit:
Grade 4 students will be visiting
residents of the Central Carleton
Nursing Home on Wednesday,
February 15th to spread some
Valentine cheer. Our students
continue to represent HCS well and

bring many smiles to the faces of the
residents they visit!
Staff Appreciation Week
Staff Appreciation week is
scheduled for February 13th - 17th.
The PSSC, Student Council, Hartland
Ministerial Association and Campus
Fire have planned some special
snacks and events for the staff
during this week and encourage
parents and students to take a few
moments to recognize the great staff
at HCS!
Staff Appreciation
Prayer Service
There will be a prayer
service organized by the Hartland
Ministerial Association in honor of
Staff Appreciation week at 7:00 pm
on Thursday, February 16th in the
HCS cafetorium. Students, staff and
community members are welcome
to attend.
Diversity and Respect Week
Students and staff will participate in
activities to celebrate Diversity and
Respect week during the week of
February 20th -23rd.
Pink Shirt Anti-Bullying
Day
Wednesday, February
22nd is Pink Shirt AntiBullying Day. Students and Staff are
encouraged to wear pink in
recognition of Anti-Bullying.
No School for Students on Friday,
February 24th
There will be no school for
students on Friday, February 24th
as Teachers and Educational
Assistants will be participating in
Professional Learning meetings.
HCS Winter Carnival
Our HCS Winter
Carnival will be held
February 27th – March
3rd. Further details for
K-5 students will be
sent home in the near future.

February 27 –
Mellow Monday
Embrace the Monday blues and wear
your comfy clothes - sweatpants,
winter PJs and bunny slippers!
Remember to keep it classy!
Sock Hop for K-2 over noon recess.
February 28 –
Tropical Tuesday
Beat the winter blues with some fun
in the sun - wear your Hawaiian
shirts, shorts and flip flops.
Sock Hop for 3-5 over noon recess.
Bake Sale at noon.
March 1 –
Wacky Wednesday
Put the carnival into "winter
carnival" by wearing your craziest
outfit - mismatched colours, inside
out clothes, and crazy hair!
Sock Hop for 6-8 over noon recess.
Bake Sale at noon
March 2 –
Throw-Down Thursday
The grads will take on the teachers in
the annual basketball game. Choose a
side and wear a school color to show
your support. Garnet/red for grads
and gold/yellow for teachers.
Grads vs Teachers Basketball Game
@ 2:00pm
March 3 –
Favorite Friday
Wear a jersey or T-shirt to represent
your favorite anything - sports'
team/movie/superhero/food/etc.
Friday Afternoon activity TBA

Middle School
Month End
Middle School
students will be
skiing, snowshoeing
or snowboarding at
Crabbe Mountain on Friday, March
3rd. Busses will leave at 8:30 and
return to HCS at 2:30.
March Break
There will be no classes for students
from March 6th -10th. Classes will
resume on Monday, March 13th. Have
a fun and safe break!
Growth Mindset: More Ideas for
Creating a Growth Mindset at
Home
Flexibility and Optimism
 Model flexibility. Communicate
that change is an important part
of living life. Model this by
having a flexible mentality when
things don’t go as planned.
Don’t let frustrating situations
get the best of you – make your
children aware of your ability to
adapt to a change in plans.
Praise your children for their
flexibility and adaptability when
plans change or success is not
met.
 Model optimism: Adopt a “glass
half full” mentality in your
home. A person with “hope”
believes there can be a positive
side to most situations.
 Play a game with your children.
For every time something
happens that is perceived as
“bad”, try to find the good in
every situation. This game can
get a little silly but it gets a
message of positivity across.
For example, when a glass is
accidentally broken, a possible
response might be, “Now we
have more room on our shelf!”
……Mindsets in the Classroom,
Mary Cay Ricci

